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Scptc~bcr 8, 1975 
To: R1cllal~d Salo;nc. Acad0::ric Scmate 
FrOi::: Ralph Sr;rith, Cllail'person. FJculty I\ffi:l"il~s Ct.l: mittee 
Subject: Conct!rns rr.9<1rding a letter sent to faculty on July 25 by the 
Secretary of the Un i vel's"ity I s ()i~fi C(; a~Jout payment of parking 
fines 
The Faculty Affai rs Corrmi ttce <.Ii scusscd yom" concr:tns about the 
propri ety of a 1 (~ttel' sent to fitculty rle; ilbE-~r:; iiho Her\.~ de 1"1 nque:l'c in 
parkinn fine paYl;;ent ir'1plying (\!~10 119 other <liter'natives tl:ilt contracts 
could be Hithlleld until the fines \"fete paid. As cOlr:mHtce chairperson, 
I have had tv:o discussions ~.fitll Leo Eastnan villo CO!::poscd the letter. 
He indicated it I~ad beer. Pl~o:71pted by a stern rcminc!er fror:l state 
auditors Clbout delinC'juent accounts. In fact, a cory of the letter \'/as 
recently submitted to the auditors as un example of University action. 
He further indicated that the letter had resulted not only in reducing 
the number of delinquent payees, but in er~phasizin9 difficult parldng 
situations \oJhich have received attention. For exar.:ple, special leadillg 
areilS have been designated at cel~tain buildings so faculty can take care 
of necessary business without being ticketed. 
He agreed that contracts could not be withheld, and he also agreed 
to have listed in the next parking brochure the specific extreme penalties 
which the University could take to collect back fines. 
I hope these discussions will obviate the need for such scare tactics 
as were recently used. 
RS:pl 
